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Alohal I am bappy to be bere today and to report on the development stalus of the
Hawaiian Culture and En,ironment Speaker's Burnu project. Some of you my bue beard of Alu
Lite and others bere tnow me from my put positions with the University of Hawaii En,ironmenlal
Center. the Gcwernor's Office of EnYirOlUlHlDw Quality Control and/or bere in this part u a
seuooal part ranpr wOI'tiq with the Youth ConsenationCorps. Well. I am now with Alu Like.
the premier nati,e Hawaiian orpnill&lioo. As you may have wondered. they are an equal
opportunity employer.
Wbat is Alu Like? Alu Like. Inc. is a priYate nonprofit 501(c)(3) orpnill&lion. Our
primary wort usists nati,e Hawaiians to become economically and socially self sufficient. Alu
lite is the Hawaiian word for stri'inc or wortinllolether for the common IGOd. We recei"
fundiDl support from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services tbrouch the
Administration for Nati.. AaericlDI. Since 1978. Alu Lite bu also received grantee funds from
the Job Trainiq Partnenhip Act formerly CErA. from the U.S. Department of Labor throuch the
O1,ision or Indian and Nati" American PrOlfaml. Other funds are deri,ed frOlll State matcbinc
funds. other federal grants. private foundations and indi,idual donations. Lut year" broUlbt
in to Hawaii about $35.00 for each dollar we recei,ed locally. In addition to the central
administrative unit. we operate fi,e island centers on Kauai. O'abu. Molotai. Maui and Hawaii.
The island centers provide intake. referral and followup S8fYiCII for nati" Hawaiians. American
indians and Alutan Eleuts: technical usistance in planniq: problem identification and
rlloorce identification for projects or community orpniutions and individuals: advocacy with
qencill on blocks and pps to s8fYicII and employment and trainiq placements. u well u
usistance in job creation and busiDIIs planning with poteDUIJ entrepreneurs and expanding
bu.iness enterprises. TbeselerYices are provided at each center by two units JUde up of the job
trainiDl and education staff and the community development staff.
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Each community d8¥elopment unit operales under a manllement by objective wort plan.
Put of our wortplan inYOIY8I coauaunity education projetll. At the O'abu 1.land Center lh8Ie
projecll include a video project uailled by Oceanic cabl8¥i.ion. the O'abu 1.land Center Lecture
leriea. a lecture series held at the Waititi Community Center. foue community foru.... (one each
quarter beld at nvelocations around O'abu)and in cooperation with the Kametwaeha Schooll and.
Hoomana Scbool. a Hawaiian Culture Lecture series within the O'abu Community Correctional
center (OCCC). The OCCC i. a Veal pllCe for .peaters. nOl only do you receive a lmail
bonorarium. but bue an atleDti" andcapti" audience.
More seriously, the recurringlUt of findiq .peaters on various upecll of Hawaiian
culture and the en,ironment of HawaU for tbeIIe cOIUlunity education projecll bu prcwen lime
coaaumina 10 lay the leat. .It is said that necessity is lbe lIIOlber of iDftDtion. perhaps laziness
too. atl_t 00 my part. In any c.... it CIII8 10 mind that a dall bue. residi... 00 a
micro-computer in our island center shoUld IUfI8It Ipeaters for cbOl8ll topici. not usgropilll
around. There were a few probl.. bonYer. The center does not yet bave ill own computer and
no other computerized dall bue completely COferl the broad Ipectrum of poslible speakers 00
Hawaiian culture and eovirODll8Dt. Thil tbea ... my ltartine point for the project b..:t in early
Mln:b.
THE HAWAIIAN CULTURE AND ENVIRONMENT SPEAKER'S BUREAU PROJECT
There ba,e been l8YeraI efforll in lbe put 10 document resource per.onl knowledgeable
in Hawaiian emironmental area and putlbal information 10 lood ule. Several directories ba,e
been publilhed. Exampl.. include EoYiroolll!J)taI Concerg atlbe University of Hawaii. A
er..-Ulttd Directpry Of IIIOUCCR. 1971. the DirectorY of Scientific. Eo'ioeerioclAd
TecbnoJacical RllQUrce Personnel in lbe Stili of Hawaii. the En'ironmental Directpry Hawaii
I!Iimand the Hawaii Cultural Resource Directory 1983. These pubIications pecwide valuable
information. However. they all.uffer fna a comaoo probl.. The rlet il lbat no IOOD8f i. lbe
publication distributed wben it need. to be updaled because of cbllDles in lbe listed persons.
their Iddrenel and pbone numben and the cOIlinp and lolop of organill1ions. especially lboIe
not part of our Icwernment bure&UCfICY. Updates to lbese lillinp are difficult to lecomplish
lince the ori8inal project fundine probably did not include updatine lbe information.
My wort with mini-computers in Land.at Satellite 1I.lIe proces.lna and Iqrapbic
information l)'lteml and more recently wilb micro-computers hu convinced me of lbeir
usefulll8ll in llainlainina and manipulatin8 the information I need to carry on my wort.
Buctminister Fuller often used the term. "do more wilb les•. • That i. exactly what micros are
dolDl with their ....1cbip. providin, rapidly Ifowina computing power. A micro-computer.
sucb u an Apple Lis. 2 wbicb I would lite 10 pt for lbis project. can maintain and process ..
I..... data bue usi... a ltore bouabt data bue pr...... Of coune. lbe key element il ItilllOal8
person or orpnimion wiUina to collect. orpnize. input and utilize the data that i. wiUiDlly
prcwided by olhers .
EINIIIlb 01' the apeat.,.'. bueeau peoieot includ.~
I. the solicitation and ICqui.itioo of lundina. bardware. luppliesand
manpower:
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2. the lelection of a useful data bue pr.... bued on the project'l
objectives. data handIiIII and reportinl needl;
3. the coordination of and help from other personl and orllOizationl;
... the use of the data u an information lource to IUpport our in-boule efforts; and.
5. exploration of the feuibility of expandioa the proiectto IIUpport
lelf-sufficiency projects of the illand center that lerves the
entire community and Its ,Isilors.
I will briefly toucb on where we are DOW with the project and briq up lloae further
thoUlhts. In late March. I lent out fifty-three (53) letlers to mainland environmental education
orllOlzatlonl wblcb mlpt be wilUq to lupportlbe proJect. I used a word processor at Alu
Lite's central office for this wk. We bue received twenty-seven (27) cesponsesto the maHout.
includiq one ......1donation. Unfortunately. allIIOIIt all the oreanizationlllltated they did DOt bave
funds to donate even thouchthey tho_t the project idea WII a cood one. I allO requested and
received inforlUllon about their orpnllatlons. In addition to myself, we envision one or more
p...t-ti.... to collect. input and utilize the data for our in-bouse needs and outside requests.
Thil PlJ"t-ti.... could poelibly be an Alu Lite work experience person or. perbspl a Itudent
intern from the University williDl to wort for credits. not cuh.
The selection of a useful data bue pr.... will wait'until the specific bIJ".dWlTe bu been
identified. I beli..e we will need a pr..- that i. quite versatile andean bandle a If_iq
amount of data without bOlliq down. If DO donated equipment or fundilll pOPI up soon. I wm
select a data bile prOlfam lbat CID run on my own Apple MacinlOlb computer to teep lblop
lIlOYi....
We haYe also mailed out a project factlheet to some oreanizationl and indi,iduals in
Hawaii that briefly details lbe protect and leetl their support. Of note. we bate recel.strOBl
support from the B.P. Bishop Museum. the City and County of Honolulu-Dep...lIBent of Parks and
Recreation - Hawaiiana pr..... the Univenity 01 Hawaii Envirooaental Center. Kameb·.....
Schooll and the Conservation Council for Hawaii. AI you can IU8Is. nOO8 of the abcwe haYe IlCle
IIIOUJlts ohub sUlinc around and their IUpport will be primarily lbroUlh their inforllatlon
resources and existi... networks. We bave a lfOWiDl lilt of people and oreanilations to coatKt
and will be doiqlO in the near future. Before 110 any further. I would lite to invite all of you
to Ihare your expertise and information with us on thil project.
Our un of the collected data, of course. will bave to wait until we let the abOYe i....
taken care of. Until then. don't be surpriaed if we call you up for a poIsibll talk at 0Il8 of our
lecture series. Our ilUlHldiate'" il to let up thel)'ltem this sUllller. choose what topics we
want to plber inforllatlon on in cIon c:oordlnation with other IDdI,lduall and
orllOilatioal. collect it and then put it to use. Our pal il to pr(Wide information to other
orcaniatiOOl in Hawaii and those out-of-ltale perlonl and orcaniationl. Thil could also include
coonectiDl resource persons with these orpnilations. The lOBI rID88 vision we presently haYe for
the protect lalts role in belpiq our laland center become a more lelf-Iufficient operation.
especially in lipt or potential cutbacks in federal fundi.
A personal vision of aine il to use the capabilities of the computer and the infor_lion to
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IUPport further netYortiOl of the perlOOIand orpniDlionl concerned with the prtllervalion.
Itudyand educll1GO of otben of HawaIian culture and the cODlenaUon and wise ule of Hawaii'l
unique enyitonlHDt. There hal been an artificial diyilion between thOle interested in
pr.....i.. Hawaiian culture and the enyironmental orpniations seekin. conservation of Hawaii's
resources. To me. they are both focUied. in part. on a liailiar loal. lioce the Hawaiians were close
to tbeir eoyirooaent. Their lunl... depended GO IL A lint. hu to be lUde between tbe two.
You can call the Hawaiian Culture and Enyironment Speaker's Bureau Project the dtwelopment of
the bub of the wheel upon whicb syDerli,tic projects will hopefuUy II'OW outward. We all know
bow bldly our cbildren. the poenJ public. and IIpeciaily the decilion-maken need to be
educlled GO tbe uniqU8DIII or HawaIi, Ita mourcII, and tbe culture or tbe oriliDal natlYe
HanliaDI wbo were more eDYiroDlleDtaUy aware than molt of today', residents and visitoR.
RECOMMENDATIONS
I baYe one rec...endll1ao to off. and that il the layiOl provided to UI by DOled
Hawaiian scbolar. Mary Knena Putui. Ealu lite mal titou. e ni 'oiwi i Hnai'l. Let UI wort
taptber, DIll... or Hanl'l. Mabalo.
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